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A new method for des igning d igi tal equaliz ers wi th simultaneous speci-
ficatio n of magnitude and phase is introduced . The appro x imation is 
carried ou t u sing minimax error criteria. The method is eficient i n 
iteration s number and guarantees s ta b i l i ty for the designed equal izer. 
I. I NTRO DUCTIO N 
In a previous work [11, we f ormuled t he 
ana ly t i cal design of d i g i tal equa l izers 
with simultaneous specification of mag -
nitude and phase . Es ta bli shing upon a 
base t ha t frecuency reponse analysis 
of a digital sys t em , we add Madse n' s 
a l gorithm [2] in order to obtain de-
signs wi t h minimax errors. This way , 
we have derived a n efficient ( low num-
ber of iterations ) design algorithm, 
which guarantees stability for the 
obtained approximation. 
I I . TRANSFER FUNCTION ANALYSIS 
We assume that equalizer transfer fun~ 
t i on does not pres ent zeros on the un it 
circ le of the z- plane; then, we can 
write 
- 1 -1 N1k(z ) N2k ( z ) 
Dy (z- 1 ) 
N 
(1) 
where DvCz ) and N2kCz) CN1k(z)) are se-
cond-order polynomlals thelr roots out-
side (inside ) the unit circle. Attenua-
tion and phase of the equalize~s can 
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n =O, 1, ... (4. b ) 
and a , b k and c denote the coef-ficieR~s of the foTfowing Taylor ' s 
developements ( see appe ndix): 
ln 2 
- 1 00 n ( 5 . a ) z N1 k( z F=n~ O a nkz 
ln NO k EzF=n~ O n ( 5 . b ) nk z 
ln Dk (z)= n§ o 
n ( 5 . c ) c 
nk z 
The expression (1) of the equalizer 
transfer function (H)z presents its most 
general form. If we let D(z )=1 for all 
k, or that is the same: 
cnk=O k=1, ... , N n=o,1 
we obtain a non r ecursive equa lizer. 
Linear phase FIR filter s can be obtainro 
adding to t he a lov e t he fo l lowing condi 
tion 
or equivalently 
a nk = bnk 
N2k (z) k=1, ... , N 
n= 1, 2, 
This can be seen ln the expres s ions (5), 
( 4 ) and (3) 
Cons i dering N2 (z-
1 )=1, it may us·pro-
cure the transfer f unct ion of a maxi-
mum phase r ecursive equalizer, adequatro 
to approx i mate magnitude and phase si -
multaneusly. I f we add also the condi-
tion 
k =1, ... , N 
we can deriva t e 
ank = cnk n=1, 2 ... 
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from the expresion s (5 . a ) and ( 5 . c ), 
obta ining in ( 4 . b ) and ( 3 . a) zero attenu~ 
tion , that def ines an all - pass section . 
III . THE MADSEN ' S ALGORITHM . 
I n a discreticed approximation interna l 
{w1 , ... , wj, ... wM }. we will mlnlmlze 
U = m a x { ( a . - a . ) , o ( 0 . - 0 · ) } j J J J J 
where o is a we ight constant,- i ndicates 
magnitude s to be approximated . If we 
denote the vector of design parameters 
(coefficients in ( 1)) asP and V means 
gradient, each Madsen ' s algor ithm iter -
ation to minimi ze function U can be 
written as fol lows: 
1 . - Resolution of linear programming 
problem : 
minimize U=E 
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t:, p > -A 
- t:,P > -A 
where L de notes t he parameters number , 
and A the maximal absolute amplitude 
tha t we let a par ameter move . 
2 .- A set of s trategys tha t allow s us 
acc ept or rejec t th e t:,P s o lution of the 
above problem as parameter movement , and 
provide an adequate value for A. 
IV . DESIGNING MET HOD 
Apply ing Madse n ' s algorithm [ 2) , we wi ll 
need to obtain a., 0.,Va . , 0. for eac h 
P in iteration . We ptopo~e t6 use the 
coeff icient s of the polynomials in ( 1 ) 
as p arameters , and obtain a . , 0 . Va . d 
J J J an 
V0 . accordigly with ( 3a , 3b ) and FFT. 
Bec1 u se the contri bution o f any of me n -
tioned polynomia l s is in the same way , 
we just will anali ze a on ly one poly-
nomial contribution . We consider 
as an example . 
The coefficients of the serie s (5 . c ) 
result from the following recurrent 
expression ( see appendix ) 
1 [ Cnk = n ( n - 1 ) CnJNIkdNk HE nJ O FCnJOIkd ~ 
with 
( 6 ) 
(7 . a ) 
( 7. b ) 
( 7 . c ) 
The contribution o£ Dk ( z) to the attenu~ 
tion and phase can be obtained (accor -
di ng with ( 3 )) by mean s of DF T {C } 
(real and imag inary part , respect~ve ly F. 
It is obvious that 




cos nw ( 8 . a ) 
n=O 




sen nw ( 8 . b ) 
n=1 
then , DFT{5 c I o d . k } provide s the 
partial deriv~¥iveslofa and 3 with res -
pect to the coeff icients of H( z ). From 
the expre ssions ( 6 ) and ( 7 ), we can 
establi sh the following recurr ent for -
mulae for 5 cnk/odik 
d1 +cn_ 1 )+( n-2 ) 
( 9 . b ) 
with 
0 COk o cOk 6 c1k 
:5 d1k ~ 0 d2k 0 
6 c1k 5 c2 k 
1 ~ 6 d2k 
6 c2k 
d 1k 0 d 1k 
V. STABILITY OF THE DESIGN 
It i s easy to prove that{n c k } and 
{nX:nk/ dik }ca n be considereif as reponse 
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of linear, time-invariant digital system 
having .characteristic equation i~ Dk(z). 
This , lf Dk(z ) has lts roots lnslde the 
unit circle (stability condition){cnk} 
and {6 c k / 8 d .k} wlll absolutely con-
verge, aRa ( 3) lwill uniformly converge. 
This circumstance allows to control the 
stabi l ity of de obtained design: when 
in a certain iteration of the design 
a l gorithm the obtained ~p as solution of 
linear programming problem, leads to an 
ustable solut ion, t he verification of 
convergence for {c k} indicate s us this 
situa t i on. For thig, we have modified 
Madsen's a l gorithm i n the following form : 
when no convergence i s detected, i t 
rejects the obtained point in the ite-
ration an d it return s to t he a bov e po int 
decreasing the bound A at the same time, 
and then it trys again ano t her i teration 
VI. EXAMPLE 
We have designed with the above me t hod 
an a l l-pass fi l ter approxima t ing a 
Hilber t transformer in te l ephonic band, 
with a sampling frecuency of 8 KHz . 
In ta ble I we show t he obta i ned designs , 
summarizing their propertys in table II . 
It is easy to observe in this table 
that the maximum error decrease approxi-
mately in a half by adding to the equa-
l izer a second order section , and the 
mumber of i t erations t hat we need to 
conc l ude a design is approxima t ely 
proportional to the equalizer order. 
N 1 2 3 
d21 - 0 .3896952 -0.1120400 0 . 4558 1 40 
d31 -0.3038452 0.463886 0 . 2747953 
d22 -0.3197284 -0.6249923 
d32 -0.4318366 0 . 2948146 
d23 -0 . 3168167 
d33 -0 . 47 13 08 2 
d24 
Table I. Hi l bert transformer design, 
which t ransfer function is the fo l lo-
wing form : _ 1 _ 2 N d +d z +z 
H ( z ) = 1l ----.:.3""k'-----=2c.:.k'---:---- --=-
k=1 -1 -2 
1 +d2k z +d3k z 
N iteration number Max.error ln 
phase ( in degrces ) 
1 23 13.96° 
2 32 5.36° 
3 63 2 . 4 1 ° 
4 88 1 . 16° 
Ta b le II 
VII . CONCLUS I ON 
We have developped a new design method 
for digital equalizers that, with the 
help of the sinus and cosinus series for 
a t tenuation and phase, allows to unifi-
cate the simultaneus approximation of 
both characteristics, with economy ope -
ration and obtaining a (guaranteed ) sta-
ble solution. 
Appendix 
Let us consider the polynomial of degree 
M M 






a={minJ zkl, k =1, ... M} 
being zk ~he k-th root of P(z) , IfjzJ<a, 
we can wrlte oo 
n 
z 
where 1 N -n d 0 =l n p 0 ; dn=-2 k =1 zk n=1,2, 
(A .1) 
It is easy to prove [ 3] the following re-
lation:k_1 
f =! ~ ( k-i) dk_ l· fl. k=1,2, . ,.(A.2) k k l =O -
with 
f k =pk 
fk=O 
k = 0 , 1, ... M 
k= M+1 , 
Relation 
cient of 
fic i ents 
(A .2 ) let us obtain the coeffi -
the series (A . 1 ) from the coe f-
of the polynomial p(z) 
4 
- 0 . 8 4 36769x10-1 
0.3236 1 09 
0 . 7535 4 16 
0.329 03 21 
-0 . 2974 0 32 
-0 . 5122630 
-0 . 8924366 
0.3529031 
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